European Geoparks Week 2013

Report

Name of Geopark: **Sierras Subbéticas Geopark**

Dates of EGN week: 21-28 April

Contact person: Lourdes Guerra González (lourdes.guerra@juntadeandalucia.es)

Special motto of geoparks week: 7th Geoparks Week in Sierras Subbéticas

1. Please give the following information:

   - number of activities/events during geoparks week  16
   - number of press releases announcing geoparks week events  6
   - number of printed copies for program flyer/brochure/posters only digital information.
   - number of printed articles on EGN week activities  2
   - total number of visitors/participants  500 approximately.

2. Highlight most successful activities of your Geoparks Week 2012:

   This year, we highlight an exhibition of local products and Geo-products in Santa Rita Visitor Centre and a photography exhibition on European Geoparks in the same centre. One of the most successful activities has been a three-days intensive course on Sierras Subbéticas Geopark for teachers of primary and secondary school (21 participants), organized and taught by the Geopark.